MHT- CET-2019 Objection Form

MHT CET-2019 was conducted in On Line (Computer Based Test) format for the First time in the State of Maharashtra from 2nd May 2019 to 13th May 2019 in 10 days and 19 shifts.

During the CET Following Number of question papers were used.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Subjects</th>
<th>No of sets used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Physics</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Chemistry</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In the Information Brochure uploaded on www.mahacet.org following things were declared related to result declaration.

a) **DECLARATION OF RESULT**: - In the Information Brochure the Competent Authority will conduct the examination, evaluate the answer sheets and declare the result. The result will be declared on websites mhtcet2019.mahaonline.gov.in as per the schedule.
b) Provisional Answer key of each version of question paper & Candidate’s response will be made available on website mhtcet2019.mahaonline.gov.in as per schedule.

Accordingly, State CET CELL will be making the a) **Question Paper** b) **Candidate’s Responses** and c) **Answer Key** available in the Candidate’s own Log-in from 15th May 2019.

CET CELL has made the User Manual with the necessary Screen shots are made available on mhtcet2019.mahaonline.gov.in and www.mahacet.org.

The Candidates can raise their objections by paying prescribed fee of Rs. 1,000/- + necessary service charges as applicable per objection raised from 15th May 2019 to 18th May 2019 (11.59 pm). Kindly remember that objection Processing fees once paid cannot be refunded. Candidate are advised to read User Manual for raising objections.

Date: 13-05-2019
Place: Mumbai
No.: CETCELL/ MHTCET- 2019 Notice/2019/1326

(Anand E. Rayate, IAS)
Commissioner & Competent Authority,
State CET Cell, Maharashtra, Mumbai.